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and photographs of the Identification Division of the Sheriff*8 
Office vere chocked on oach person booked on Dovorbor 22# IS63. 
Ho record vac found of anyone bearing a reseriblance to the three 
individuals; .. 

Dalles Police Captain Kill Fritz (now retired), who 
vac tha local officer in charge of the assassination 
investigation# has no recollection of the throe individuals. 
Additionally# upon viewing Known photographs of Hunt 
and Sturgis# he advised he had no recollection of over 
seeing or talking to either of then. Valles's name was 
not familiar to hiia. * 

The records of. the Dallas FBI Office contain 
no ipforrsation identifiable v/ith the three individuals. 

> " 

E. Eovrard Hunt on October 17, 197*, adviced that he 
recalls hearing about the assassination on hio car radio 
inrodlately after leaving a Chinese grocery store in the' area of 
9th and *7 Streets# N. K., Washington, D. C., on Hover£x*r 22# 1933. 
Ho was with Me wife, Dorothy# vho is r.cv; deceased. Be fore 
returning hcera# they picked up their daughter, Kovan, at Sidv/oll 
Friends School# Wisconsin Avermo, K. V?., Washington# D. C. 
He could recall ro contact cn that date with anyone# other 
than possibly ?, ferrer noiglibor. He adviced that any personal 
records l:a ray have had pertaining to i*ovc:iLer 22, 1963, wars 
destroyed several years ago. 

, Hunt stated he xmts not involved in any vray with the 
Kennedy Assassination, and in title regard/ had filed a cult 
against the "national Tattler’' claiming ho v^n libeled in an 
article by that paper on I?orch 31# 1971# which stated Hunt was 
at Dallas# Texas, on IlovorO.or 22# 1963. 

Leave rnfl travel records of Hunt have leer* checked 
at the CIA. Thov reveal th*.t for the tour w?ok pay period 
eliding Eovonfenr 23, 1953, Mr. Hunt too c 11 hours nick losva r. Kl no 
annual leave. For the following four week pay period he took 
3 hours sick leave and 27 hours annual leave. CTA is unable 
to further identify the tin-os and dates cf leave as specific 
Tine and Attendance records v*ora rout3 r.oly destroyed throo 
years after tlioy were audited. Travel ro cords reflected thoc 
Hr. Hunt conducted no officii! trevel during Move:’bar# 19'.3. 

In 19r’3, Frank Sturgis vac living ir. !l*ani# Florida, 
lining tha rare Freni: Flcrir.i." Fy his can i-'-nicn, ct that 
tiro h- had t'vr. involved ir* Cuh-n revolutionary m.ttaro cinoa 
1953 and woo at that tir-.c heading aali-Cucfcro orguninaiion 
called the Ar,ii~Cc;mviict International Brigodo.* 
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